Addressing the changing dining
needs of senior living communities
We are ready to help!

Independent living
& assisted living

Skilled nursing

Retail venues

Closing venues & social distancing

Social distancing in your dining venues

From self-serve to grab-and-go

Given the advisories around social distancing
(maintaining distance of at least 6 feet from
others when possible) you may be faced with
closing your full service dining rooms.

Given the advisories around social distancing
you will need to reorganize the dining space for
your residents who require assistance.

Delivery to resident apartments

Space out the dining service by extending meal
times and staggering seating. Communicate these
changes effectively to each resident and their
families so they understand and safely follow the
guidelines.

As we are seeing operations move away from
self-serve stations and promote social distancing,
implementing a grab-and-go program is a great
option. Convert café/dining venues into a pickup
location. Move out all tables and chairs for ease of
staging and pickup.

The delivery model is a great alternative to your
dining venues. Visit our resource page for two
sample menu and delivery strategies.

Wine not unwind
Deliver wine and spirits to your residents
(*if permitted by state and local law).

Ensure residents can dine in smaller groups

In room meal service
Offer your existing dining room menu for delivery.
The dining team members will take care of this service
for the residents that don’t require assistance.

Call Now

We're Here To Help!
We have a proven history of responding to emergencies, and, because
of that, we are conﬁdent we can provide you consistent and reliable
service solutions in response to the ever changing care environment.
Reach out to our management teams with any requests—large or small.

Home meal replacement
Provide complete meals to reheat and enjoy at
home. Offer these ready-to-heat meals in your
cafe as a great option for team members to bring
home, to boost revenue and cater to your guest’s
changing dining needs. The meals are completely
prepared, packaged and labeled in your cafe.

For additional information & resources visit:
https://unidineresources.compassnext.com/

